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have raised nearly £60,000 towards tho sciiomes eof tho Chureli, whiclî the wvriter
in the previous article declarcd te hc visionary.

The alleged progress eof the Roniau ,Clurcli in Scotland hardly deservos a pass-
ing, criticism. la such towns as G>asg«ow, Dundee, and F1 diiburgh, and iiudceal
ovèr tho whlîeofe Scotland, thiere lias beau~ a largo immigration eof Irish. Aiiiongst
the indigonuous population we arc not awarc of auy but isolated cenveraions ; and
those have been inade the mnost of.

TH-E COLONIAL CIURC.

Mdr. J. D. Coleridge, NY.., thus sIpeuks of the Colonial Chutch-
" Speaking in the prosence of' great Itngli8li eeelcsiasticq, of whori I will say ne0

il re than that cery one who knniws thieni mnùst respect ani vencr~tte then-I wili
et say that if 1 wanted to piek out Englishi Churchimen froc f'ron the slightest taint

of withering wvorldliness, with airns as pure and lives, as noble ns it is gi-ven us poor
creatures te attain te-if I wantcd to pro-%:e that Andiewes and Ilooker, thut Wisoii
and Koble, wpre not with out sucessors ip tho commiunion whicb chcerishies thoir
ineinlories, I sitould go acýs the sena for îny epeclînens of primiitive soîf-denial andl
piety, and point te Field and Mountain, te, Mcdley andl Maeckcnzie, to Selvwyn and'
Pntteson, as eonciuýive proofs of the truthW of miv assertion. Such men as thesc are'
net the products of a falling Church: But if we vencrate and admire thein, unles.-
our admiration is te dengenorate inte a wordy."ertirneatalism, wo slloùld show. it by
an active 'and practical assistance to tliom in titeir needs, und synmpatliy in thoir
dificuities. If their lives are notýsof the Cliurchi, wu should oding edoser and eloser
tn the Churchos they belong te; and more part.icularly is tiis our cluty tnew."

1-Te iny nuind. the great roligieus diffieulty of the tine is te reconilo freedoîn
eof inquiry with the just claims to subrnissien which a Divine revelation puts forth ;
and one great religioils danger of the day is tho tondency unduly te fet-
ter Christian liberty front a pious and I will net sa 'y an altogether unfoundcd appre-
hiension eof the peril te whichi the Christian selhonie, as a sehemeo f dilvine revelation,

*is new exposed. New, this danger wilI be largely inéreas-cd- if cacli Cclonial
Ghureh is te set up its own standard et' doctrine, te- ho set ent.irely frec front the'
influence which the learning, tîte inoderation, the tolerance, thc wide and wise.
Cathoiicity cf the Chureh in this country (.4peaking *ëf it gcnerally) inay *be expoe-
ted te bring te bear upen. the daugbter Churehes. L t là un prac ticai and, I thîak,
unwise alse te sugjý,st any'renewal of the logafoonnoctien. hat legal connection,
if ever it existed, is grne, and gene fer ever, and on the whole I arn gtaI tduit it is
so.l Lokig orivard te the tinte when car colonies shall beeomo. independent. it

cudnet ho ruaintained , i'or whatevor roasons ay ho supposed te exist for a Pope
cf Rorne, certainIy noue exist fora Pope ef Canterbury&. Ail the, morô reason,
therefore, .why an informai influence, that which is the resuit et' kindiy sympatbies
and wise and liberal assistance, should bç tnaiitained by the Church et' England
over Churches which may look up te ber as their mether And feunder, thougli she is
their ruIor ne longer."

And again, ut a mibfritg of the Bath and Wells Diocesan. àociety, thoy' had
beard iatoiy frcm the Arclibishop eof Westminster tha t Pretestanîsm hbail xpired,
and.that, it wus only in Lhe Roman Chureh eeuld ' b feund life and activity:-

"liHe ventured to think Liai noman ef similar eminonee and4abllity ceuld bo so,
inistaken. * If the Arobbishop meant merely by Pretestantîsai tînt nafrow relius


